
19 Sudlow Street, Embleton, WA 6062
House For Rent
Friday, 10 May 2024

19 Sudlow Street, Embleton, WA 6062

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tyla Dyer

1300149116

https://realsearch.com.au/19-sudlow-street-embleton-wa-6062-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tyla-dyer-real-estate-agent-from-halyn-property


$795 Per Week Unfurnished

Step into a world of elegance with this remarkable home that seamlessly blends character charm with contemporary

comforts. Nestled within the Embleton Golf Course precinct, this home offers the perfect setting for indulgent living and

entertaining, bathed in the glorious Northern sunlight year-round. Meticulously renovated and thoughtfully extended,

this home sets the standard for modern luxury living. From the moment you step inside, you'll be captivated by the soaring

ceilings and timeless timber accents that grace every corner of the property.  Key Features: • Timeless contemporary

design complemented by quality timber finishes • Expansive timber decking with a soaring timber pergola, perfect for

outdoor entertaining • Full-height extension, providing generous living spaces • Spacious open-plan living area with

beautiful timber flooring • Well-appointed wraparound kitchen overlooking the outdoor area • Luxurious master

bedroom with private ensuite and large walk-in robe • Additional bedrooms with built-in robes for added convenience •

Double carport with ample space for parking • Main bathroom featuring a bathtub and separate shower • Separate

laundry with stone benchtops and ample storage • Lush lawns perfect for pets or outdoor activities.  Location Highlights:

Close by to Embleton Golf Course, offering picturesque views and recreational opportunities Just a short stroll to Morley

Galleria Shopping Precinct, providing access to a range of amenities and dining options Conveniently located 350 meters

from Embleton Primary School Easy access to Tonkin Highway, Perth Airport, and Perth CBD for effortless commuting

Nearby Morley Train Station, offering convenient transport options Experience the epitome of luxury living in this

exquisite property which is just waiting to be called home!  


